
Norfolk; D. t>. Hull, Jr. of Brlsiol; B. V,
rulkerson, of Ablngdoni Roy 13. Smlth,
of Roanoka, and over a hundred more.
There was not over four hundred law-

frers present whon tho conventlon was

called lo order ln tlie ball-room hy A.
W. Patterson, of Richmond, ehAlr.nin ot
the Executlve Commlttee. Thore \v*tt
nearly as many ladies, wl.-es nnd duugii-
ters of the members, ou the floor ni thsre
were mon.

. ,.,.

JUST'OH WALTER CLABK.
Justlco Walter Clark, ot the Supreme

Court of North Cftroltnn, ond Mr. Bryan 9

favorlte candidate ror tho Presldency.
occupled a seat on tlio floor near tlie
Stand. Hon. John Goode, presldontof tlio
late Constltuttonal Conventlon, tjas ri

promnient figure noar at hand (»"*«"«
C. Massle. of Rlchmond, was at tl e desk

of tho secretary, a positlon he had oteU

piod for many years. John ^ns°'!'lt Rlchmond. was at Mr. ^los t»M8

rto^acT0^"^ ^octaU 3.S
just at tho brllcWi,g^^«and that rt behoovod her to ike osp

eare" that hor head be not l«"«"i
,

.^&~'^?%?
tho samo tlmo. tnimiiuclne
Mr. Pattorsot, conc u^d by. Introduc.iig

J^.o^oarefully propared P»P°r on som.

^nrrD^GRAllvM'S^pSsS.¦ThfaXss"wn's'ful, of -W**fiJ
and, though isngthr. '^J^foSS!^"ol.olV"m,t.in wiU glve an Idea

55feKSSffi uTe 'for;ma^lonn'of^onltUutlo;..r^Tne estal llsliment of the we11-nJgh ">. -

versal frecdom of the prosen¦ago. Al-

_3S3_S__iM_-.trce were enllghtened PWM^hl&eStvlronnients forced them Into tho h'Bhfj"
0 der of Philosophy and metaphys ca

11iSught. Acknowlodglng no codo of*
_ptre_ morals: having no p^n»^gnt ihpolocv castlng off aioitrarj iwii&n

nnd ru°ersy thelr wlfe men came forward
lo solvo by tho dlvlno power of Inlel-
eclua reasonliig; tho twp.g''eatiprob m

rif tho human race-how thoy should mo
andl be govcnod ln this wprld, and what
the modo of exlstenoe ln tho iwtaw.
rrllms "f eternlty. To acopmpllsh^iioiTierA mu«t be law, lo solve tho other.
,m.iCmusfbe show,,' to havo the IminprUI"park of Deity. Thus hand in hfiiidahe
irreat mnral phllosophers of that ngo of
sbstraX thought; taught us not only
how lo llvo, but how (o tlie. To solvo
Iheselwo grent questions the appllci-
1 or of no princlpla of exact sclence could
render asststance. Men. thon. must fall
hark upon hls own belng: his Innate per-
eeptlons of abstracl rlght and wrong.
These sublccts furnlshcd then tlie oftlest
conceptlorifl of tho Inlellect; for ln any
r.ge metaphysical Inqulry knows .no
bounds as long us tho mlnd is sallsflnu

l0IiVthls search for truth ls lt nny wonder
that the eloquent Athonlan declared tlie
law tn hp the inventlon nnd glft ol tno
cods- *that Clcero sald it was coeval with
the TMvlne Intelligence: "tlio rlght reason

of Supreme Jove;" thnt Tribonlan so

admlred tho vlrtuea of .lustliilan. hls grn-
clous masler, ns to uffi.-ct h jiioiis fear
that he, liko I_lljh.ll and Rnmulus, would
be translatod to heaven allve.
But tho Intellects of ihe?e grent mon

had no regnrd for tlio sacrodness;pf hu¬
man life.no regnrd for Indlvldual llberty.
without whlch thore hns nover beon and
can nover be, siihstiinUnt government.
Whlle Plato nnd hls muster wero con-

structlng in thelr bnvlns the Republlc, a

marvoldus crcatlon' ot morals nnd th^o-
ietlc.nl government thore was not one dny
durlng thn whole of their llves when tho
fiirtuiio, the good nnme. the personal ex-
Istcnco nf any consldernble mnn wns
snfer then thnn It would aflerwards hnve
beon nt Constantliiople or Cniro under
tlio very worst forms of Turkish rulo.
With a sycophnnl to accuse, a domiigoguo
to prospcutp, a flckle. selfish, ncccssltotis
court.In fnrt. nn court nt all. only a
commisslon of some liundreds or thotl-
nands from the publlc assenibly slttlng in
the sunshlne, dirootly Interested in tho
cause.to pronoiuiee judgmont, nelther
1ho lifo nor tho llberty of any mnn, how¬
ever gnnd or grent, wns secure.
Without formal nccusntlnn, Clcero could

denounce nnd drlvo to dcsparatlon, » col-
loagite in Ihe counells of n Rep'ubiic;
Caesar could bo stabbed lo death ln the
portals nf tho Senate; the ihroat of Cl¬
cero could be cut ln his own door, hls
tnnguo plerccrl wlth a needle ln the hands
of a furlous woman; hls "head nnd h'.mds
sent to the tiiunivirs ln wltness that.
Hiero was no longer a slngle llvlng nud
formldable tonguo to plead for tho antlquevirtue, the ropubllcnn glo-.-ios nf Konio."Then came tho gathering dnrkness; thon
cnmo that long night of fwalvo centurlesfrom the horrors nf whlch a cohslderate<!nd hns vclled us. Stlll Hiniifl tclls us

sl.ons,Viewing French chornctor, relatlng totlie aft'alrs of goyeriunont.

iwsquieu, wno rounri tne pallatlluni of r
freo government. as ppportune as tlu
statiie whlch fell upon thr bity of Troy.when ho made analysls of tho essontlalprariehes wlilch rorm tlio balancing pow¬
er of such government.

NO CONSTITIJTION.
Mr .Bryce, ln his ''Amerlcan Common-wenlth." says that the niaivh of democ-

racy lu England has dlsposed tho Engllshwrlters to "ask for a court tn giiard tlio
Brltlsh ponstltutlon, fdrgottlng that Brit-
nln h_as no censtltutlon, In thn Amerlcan
senee, and never had phc, except for aBhort space under Ollvor Crqmwcll. Thestrongest court that mli'.lit i>c sot np in
Enclanil could affeot nothlng so |ot:g
aa Parlinnient rotalns Its powor to chunga
every part of the law, uacludlng nll the
rules Ripi doi-trines thut are called consii-tutional."
Whlle England has no constltutlon ln

the Amerlcan rensp, crcHtlug ihes-o l,al-
nncihg powers of goyornmoiH, h».-r Insiltu-
tlons have resolved themaclvoa Into
theso three dlstlnct elcnifnts of free kov-
arnment. In tho stpbborn warf.ro .,r Ihm-
HUbJccta for lhe I'Clgll of lnw nml llbot'ty,they have exaclod charters from klngs,
forcing them to Becomo tho servanta of
thp people, Tho rouruge and trotni-mlu-
ous Ihtollectua) foroo of suclj men ns
Lords Uardwlck und Munafir.ld, separnioil
the Judlcliiry from tho Intorferenco of
the populace. tho king or pbrUameiK,
AViu-n. however, Ainorlr.i was dlacovoicd
there was no" natlon in exlstonce where
Indlvidual freedom was socuro, or whero
civii Hberly was guaranleed,

lt would appnar to be tronohlng on tho
domaln of Mioi-rstiilon to declare iho be-
llef thut Amerlca w&h rcsorvod, ou pur-
j,o»e. for so many agea, whereln for hu-
innnlty t<> complete tbo mlghty slructure
of foiiHiliutliiual freedom', Iliit tho rc-
Kiilt wlll Justffy thls sontlmentHl n^er-
tlon.
Was it anything but thla unyloldlng law

A Bad Stomach
"Lessens Iho usefulness und mars tlie hcip-
plness of llfe.

It's a wouk stomach, a stoimicli Ihut car.
not properly perform lta functlons,
Among lta symptoma are dlstrets ultcr

eatlng, nauHea between rncalB, heartbuni,.
belchlng, vomltlng, flatulenco and nervoui.
headachu,

Hood'sSarsaparilia
Curea a had fttomt-rh, indltfesl-lon and dya-
pepsia, and the curo ia pcrina-nent.
Accept no subuitute

Ooiuplotolj- boxed. st all polnts of tho com-

pass by (jootl goods ab our August prloos.
«EB"Ahead on hats
gaTWell grqunded on shoos.

Sults nnd shlrts on hand ln

big variety ~- yvhich aocounts
for the very SMALL prloes
thereon.
Some of these sults are heavy

enough JorAutumn.
Tho trend of tho tlmes und wool Imllcatos

hlither prlces ln the full,

of the unlverse thut forced the estab-
llshment of thls republlc of J0P«bllcM?
Treatlng of the Iniluonce of tho Frenon

phllosophers on freo Bovornmont, Pro¬
fessor Malne, ln hls Anclent Law, says.
"Tho Amerlcan lawyers of the tlme, ana
nartloularly those of Vlrglnla. appear
to hav« possessed a stock of knowledgo
whlch dlffored chlofly from that. of thelr
Ensllsti oonloinporarles ln Including much
whlch could only have been derlved from
tho logal llterature of contlnentul Eu-
rope, . * .

"Tho Amerlcan lawyera in thus proml-
nently and emphatleally afflrmlng tho
fundumental equallty of huinun belngs,
Riivo an lmpluse to polltlcal moyemonts
In'their own country. and ln u loss ae-

greo ln Great Brltain whlch ls far from
havlng yet spent Itself: but besldes thls
thov returned tha dogma they had
adopted to Its home In France. adortiou
wlth vastly greater energy, and onjoy-
Ing muqh greator clalms of general re-

ceptlon hnd respeat."
Tlio Constltutlons of tho dlfferent

Amerlcan Statos. havlng ombodled the
essentlul ele'ments of free government,
thelr courts dld not exist long beforo
Il becumo neoessarv for them to oety
tliu leglslatlve power by declarlng yoid
laws which contravened tho Constltu¬
tlons of the States.
To a Vlrglnla court helongs tho dls-

tlnctlon of furnlshltiK the flrst reported
case in Amerlca unnulllng the act of n

leglslatlve body on lhe grounds of lta
unconstltutlonallly. ...,.

lt wus tho case of tho Commoiiwealth
v. Cittton; decided lu November, 1iS2. lt
happened to bo a case of great Import¬
ance, lnvolving the Ilfo o£ three men
who had beon convlcted of treason m
tho goneral court und Eentenced to deatli.
Tho slalulo under whlch they were con¬
vlcted nrohlbltc'd tbo executive branch
of Iho government from gratiting a par-
rlon ln such cases, untll the General As¬
sembly determlned whether such per-
sons wero ob.locls of morcy nnd ordered
nccordlngly. One branch of tho Assem¬
bly, tbe Houso of Delegutes, ordered the
purdon of tho condemned men. and sent
Putrlck Henry With the resolutlon to
tho Senate, which rcl'used to concur.
Whon lhe Attorncy-General moved tho
court roi- executlon of Us Judgment,
Caton and hls unfortunate compnnlons
nleuded tho pardon granted by tho
Houso. aud thn caso was adjourned' by
tho general court to the Court of Ap-
uouIh. for novelty nnd dlfllculty. Judgo
Wytho dellvered tho oplnlon of the
court; from whlch I bog to glve some
cxtracU. Ile says:

POWER OF GOVERNMENT.
.'Among all Lhe udvantages which have

nrlscn lo mtiuklud I'rom the "study'-of
letters and tho unlvorsal dlffuslon of
irnowlodgc, llicre is lione bt' moro im¬
portance' thHii lhe tendency thoy havo
had to produco dlscussions upon the ro-
Hpoc'tlvc rlghts of lhe aoverelgri and the
subJect.H; and tipoii tho powers whlch
tho dlfferent branchos of government
may exerclse, For, byt thls means, ty-
ranny has been' sappefl. the departmonts
kept wlihln thelr own spheres', the "elti-
zens prbtooted aud general llborly pro-
inoted. But thla b'eheuclal result attalns
to hlghor pcrfcctlon, when' thoso who
hold lhe purso and tbo sword, 'dllferlng
ns to the powers which each mny exor-
c-lse, tho trlbiuuils who hold nelther, aro
called upon to deplut'o tho law lmpartl-
ully botween them."
Thls docislon soems to habo boo sub-

mlttcd to wlthout questlon, but It wus
not tho caso wlth most of lhe States,
whosu courts Imd usserted tholr power
over leglslatlve ucts, and probably thls
may be nocountod for upon iho acceptod
toatlmOuy of hlstory, that tho men of
Vlrglnla, who wore iu publlo. llfe at that
tlme, wero Btutesmon, and woro thor-
oughly vei'Med ln the phllosopby of pop-
ulur government,
When tho conventlon which framed the

Constltutlon for the Unlted States ns-
ttembled, iho wlse inon who composed It
were thoi'Oiiffhly famlllar wlth theso past
ocuurronces, A study of thelr debatoa
.show viUv what markod uiuimmlly ihey
nrgreod iliat tho danger of free govorn-
munt lles In tho encroachment of the leg¬
lslatlve body, and their IngoilUlly was
taxod to cOuntervall thla ,-icimlltcd dan-
gerj-'Tlio Stipremo Court of lhe Unlted
States had Its bli'lh lu thls wlsdiim and
dellborattou, Nelther ln auclent or mod¬
ern lilstory was a model for thls august
trlbunal found. The forms oC all the re-
publlcs tho conventlon exnmlned wero
found to cnntuln ln thelr ere.ulon tho
seeds of tlielr own death; none of them
havlng a self oxlalont iribuuul to stand
as arbltor between polltlcal bodloa and be-
iweon man und man. Mr. Bryco says, "lt
ls thcreforo hurdly an CxagBOratton 10 say
thai ihe Amerlcnn ConutHuilon as n now
.tands, wlth tho muss of frlnglng de-
cIslonH whlch ex'ploln It. ls a far moro
complete und flnluhed Instrument than lt
was whon It eilino llre-new fioiu tlio hands
of ihe conveuilon. It is not morely thelr
work, but tlio work of tho Judges and
ut0.it of all one man, the great Chlcf
Justlce Marshall,"
In thu celelu-fited case of Cohons vs.

Vlrglnla. Chlcf Ju.-Utco Marshall doolnred
thut "Tlie proprloty pf Intrustlng iho con-
Btiuqtlon of tho Constltutlon, nud laws
in.ide lu purauuiio'o thereof, 10 tho juili-
elnry of lhe unlon, has not, wo belleve,
na ,'-t heen drawu Into questlon.
A .ludiclary. Indopoildonl of ihu othor

brnnches of'iho governniont, was nu un-
trled oleniont.it tho liuie tho people wero
nuketl lu udopt tho Federal Cuiistltutiou.
Thero wus evldeutly niuch oppositlon iu
n tiliiim.il u'dmlttcdly poEsosshig tho pow¬
er to restraln the acia of the populur
branohos; for in urglng the udopllon >>f
tho Conatltutlon, Alexander Hnmllton to
mool objpetlnii.s. Iiu'enloiisly ui'ged that
ihe Judlclary waa, boyond comni.rl.oh; tho
weakost or the three depilrtmeiUa of upw.
er.

AN UMNllTiTANT BODY.
It was citid tnui the Britlsh I'nrllumcnt

wns trustert in iict wlth Jud'ciai falruess;foi'Ktuing ibut hiMiy wns omnrpoteiu nndrgspopsfble ajong lor Its i\e\*, thus pni-
duclns moro twitlou; or, ir wrong, tnors
waa iu» nihcr power in doinonatiuio lt;
uiitl forgotllnB ulsn that the Housn oll.onls wns |lso|f ii Jiiillrlnl trlhiinul, wlins<i
dlstliigulsliuU members hnve pronounceil
Hopu of tlie alilost oplnlon* recorded ln
MuhIIsIi jurlspruiieneo. Notwtii)utn,it_iiiu
Iho wpuknpsu Whjch liamiliim ascrlbed to
|ho propQBljfl Jildicl.uy. |)q auilOUnCVil
Wlth llio epjisylftMNiii/fl uf n iiiiisti-r thnt
CUUI'tS nf jllBlfPO "nic tn he con.-lihrcil us
II,,. Iiiiliviirii.s of n "1 iriiM.¦<_ constltutlon,agalnst leglslatlve i-nciimchineiii.''

een Kplected to fl U IiuIIcIrI ppsjuans inthis I'nlnii hiivii rilioly dlshnnnred thn
il.ne- Viohnt l>nrlisaiiK hnve ln>nn >c
lecH'il fnr ihi'fe exnlliri lolltcos mit nf
I'gbinetR nnd leghjlullVS bodleg, and hive
been settUd v.nii ill fir.-buiiiiiy?, voi havo
nrpven themselves tlio smborilpient nf
rjinicf.- and Uonesty.in a uovni'rimant modeled as oiirs, ull
U L'.ilM.b which nffc-t i.iur tumrlvx so.

clqty tiltlmtately flnd thelr way 1 lo
a court of Juillco. whero alono .1W <-> *'

bB delermlned. lt Is unrt*.i*nb o, un-

%\lf°ai«nl*fe at once obscm*
thls and Btiyai "The Supiomc louit fueis
the tottcU of publlc oplnlon *

.

To vlod a llttlo tttny, l»o prudcut, for
the troo that cannot bond to tho blust may
be broken." , - .,,,_ ,.,.,,,.1..
Threo lllustrlousexamptos of l»'s,f°"f'*tlveness to Publlo oplnloii havo bee fin -

nlMhed by thls potirt IU ho nsU '«*
ot' a century. ln 1890, what 1 be lovo tlio

popuhuly ternied tho MttgdM.-,«WM,
wero decided. eslab idilng the rlght ot a

Btute, through .IU loglslutloi., o rog;Ulnotho rates ot toll to bo collocted by publlo

SJrffrtif' of tho JUfltlces .thoro <1lssetiled.
In 1895, tho "Incomo Tax" cuses woro de¬
cided, 'dotnrmlnlng that nll the MtttlOM
of tlio Wilson Tnrlff Act, nii.yltlliiB fot
an Incomo tux, contraynned tho constl¬
tutlon ot tho Unlted Ht-.itoa, ttl d wr-io
Ihnroforo vold, Four ot tho Justlccs dls-
sentod In theso cnsos. ,..,.-i.i,,n.
In 1901, tho "lilsulur" cuses, lnvolvlng

tho coilecllcni of dutles upon .inpoila-
tlons from Pot'to Klco, wore dooldod.
wheroln tho Justiccs dirforod wldely, not
only ln thelr rensonlng, but ln tneii
jud'gments. ....,, ..,

It la an lmpresslvo fact thnt tho Amerl¬
can lawyer has a profound respect foi
the eonstltuted trlbunals, and whatovoi
muy bo his Indlvidual opln.lons.ho doos
not rashly venturo Into prjnt wlih crltl-
olsms of thelr praolloeH. There is, how¬
ever, a mnrked dlfforonco of opln on ex¬

isting among tlie thoughtful portlon of
our protosslon in regurd to tho grow ng
prnctlco among tho courts of dlssenllng
nnd, In consoquonoe, tho dellvorlng of
Indlvidual opinlons. All agreo thut tho
rlght and prlvllego of n judgo to dls-
sent nnd to publlcly so put hlmsolf on
record, Is promotlve ot Indopondonco und
should not be abrldged. AU further
agree that If great constltutlonnl and
polltloal qtiestlons, whlch have provoked
dlfforences of oplnlon between peoplo and
parlles, rnust nt lust bo settled by n dl-
vided court, that tlio world should know
the rcasons whlch lmpellod tho Indlvidual
opinlons. Upon the other hand, a great
majorlty of the thlnking men of our pru-
fosslon deprccnto the practlco of dellvor¬
lng In ext.enso dlssenllng opinlons lu
cuses lnvolvlng qttcstlons purely of fact,
or ordlnary princlpleH of law. They con-
tend thnt theso dlssonstons too often havo
thelr orlgin ln petty dlfforences; that
thoy load to Intempcruto oxpresalons;
(sometlmes to dlscourtesy, woakenlng tho
respect whlch should bo malntntnod by
tho court an daro provocatlvo of unrcst
ln lltlgatlon.
fn tho Independent exerclse of tlielr

ofTlco, Judgos often feel nonstralned to
chunge thelr expressed opinlons, but be¬
lng only mon thoy wlll entortaln a

Btrango and Indescribnblo prlde In what
ls called 'Mudloial eonslstoncy." Thls Is
felt moro koenlv ln tho nlBl prlus courts
than even In uppollnto trlbunals, and is
certalnly tho cuuse of moro Injustlco.
In tho wnnt of thnt chnrlty whlch our

professlon sbmellmos exhlblts. whlle ln
tho mldst of contest. we too often brand
nn honcst chunge of oplnlon as vaollla-
tlon, and mav wo not bo to nn o.xlent
roBponslble for tho torrora whlch seeni
to liang over tho hend of tho judge who
would chunge hls oplnlonV Whatever
muy bo tho cause, It ls a Judlclal attrl-
hute far too raro nnd tnkes cournge bor-
derlng on the subllmo. to exerclse It.
ln thn aettlomont of the Intrlcnte nnd

perplexlng.. legnl questlons growlng out
of contrucls made durlng tho cxlstonco
of the Southern Cohfederacy. Judgo Sta-
ples felt oonstralilcd to chnnge hls ox-
pressed opinlons. and It Is absolutely ro-
freshlng to read tho nianly seutlments
whlch hn entertnlned on thls subject.
Mr. Justlce Story. once sittlng ln tho

Clrcult Court. eKclded a case nf great
importance, lnvolvlng tho jurlsdlctlon of
thnt court. and after'wards bocomlng dls-
sntlsfled wlth the deolslon, so expressed
hlmself. and tho case wns taken to tho
Supreme Court, wheroln he dellvered tha
oplnlon.

AMERICAN L1BERTT.
Tho fertllo delds of Amerlcan llberty

have prodticed truly a wonderltil ruce;
mon of actlon. hold nnd uggrosslve, cn-
ergeilo and ambltlous beyond coinpnrlson.
There aro no lo'gal' burrlers to, tho possl-
bllltioa of nny man. When the engor
youth goes forth to seek hls calllng
he beholds a vast domnln r.iude ready for
hls lobors by tho sacrltlco of hls tathors.
Ho llnds no country wlilclv dares to
mcliaco hls peace or hls freedom. Ho
llnds that the great soclaland polltlcul
questlons, whlch once dlsturbed tho sec¬
tlons and the States tirose lu bygono
days nbovo the hends of the clvll pow¬
ers nnd were forevor sottled by the law
of mlght and force. Ho docldes that
there nro no problems pertalnlng to hls
personal freedom left unsettlod whlch
stlr hls patrlotisjn. Ho llnds thnt no,
tltles of dlslluctlon can be bestowed by
hls country to ennoblo hlm, nnd hls pos-
terity. which so flres tho umbitlon of the
Englishman; hut ho does flnd a new
world of unlimlted posslbllltles.a wondor-
lund of colossol fo'rtunos. in comparlson
to whlch the olasslo CroesttH ls now hld
ln Lydiun rubbish. Tho glltter ln the
inountuliis of gold enchant thls youth,
and hls cholce ln delermlned. He leaves
behlnd hlm patriotlsm and all that en-
nohles tho splrlt of mnn nnd jolns that
great army of llnuuclal Amoricans. l uni
not now cnVploylng the nrt of u demn-
gogue, Inveighiug against tho Iogltlmate
nccumulutlon of wealth, but I am speak¬lng of tho despotisin of combinatlons,
whlcii In the pll.uit days of peaco do not
scrupln to itssfill the fabrlc of the Con¬
stltutlon ltself. The bulwurks between
them and tho mastery of tho government
nre the courts of justlce'; but they havo
found thut the natlon's w'enkness lles in
the very constltutlon nf the SupremoCourt ltself: that the wlso men of the
conventlon failod to determlne tho num¬
ber who were to he tho guardlnnfl of thla
sacred iustrumeiit. Congross rr.ay bo ln-
yaded and procured to Increase tho num¬
ber of judges to any oxtent; a woak
or a corrupt President wlll appdlht tools
of the natlon's enemles, whoso Judgtneiiis
are nlroady bought, nnd thus tho verykoystono of the arch of thls republto
may be crushed by Iho welght of our
own gold.

BURST OF APPLATJSB.
'i'lioro was a burst nf applnuse wlien

Judge Oraham coticluded, and a numbor
of tho ihembors of tho conventlon camo
forward to congralulalo hlm. Ho nlso
recelved a liandsome bouquet.
Thero was eonslderablo dlsousslon of a

rosolutlon presented by S, S. p. Patteson,
of Rlchmond, for nn upproprintlnn of
one tlmusniid doilars to defray tho cost
of n receptlon to the Amerlcan Bar As¬
soclatlon noxt week, Tho matter was
flnally raforred to ihe Executlve Corn-
mllteo and threo members of the assocla¬
tlon, tn report to-nlght.
Tho chalr onnouneed ihe followlng

stated commlttees for the onsulng year:
On Mbinorlals; Roy B. Smlth, Roanoke;

Joseph L; Kelly, Brlstnl; George M'. Orut-
inn, Harrlsonburg; John R. Johnson,
Chrlstiansburg; R, Waltbn Moore, Fnlr-
fnx; wiiham Patrlck, Staunton; William
A. Atklnson. winchester; R. M, Blckford,
Newport News.
To Rpciinimeiid OfTlcers: W. W, Old,

Norfolk; j. W. ChapmaiV, Tazowfill; Jnlm
S. Barbour, Culpeper; Miii'slinll McCpi'-
mlck. Borryvlllo; John 0. Willlams,
Orange,

ANNUAL RRPORT.
A. w. pattorson; of Rlchmond, ohalr-

iiiiin nf thn IC.vecnllvo Cuininlttco, mado
hls unnunl report, whlch contalned, among
nlhor tlilnss, Ihe nniiouiicenipiu of tho
death of tlio followlng monibora of the
nssoclation durihg the past ycnr: George
v, Grni'i Culpeper; Thomas Tabb, iiamp-
Inn; Qoorge Mplntoshi Norfolk; charles
,M, Bluclcforil, Lypchhurg; James C,
l.ninh, Rli'linioiul.
Tlio report sald that wlillo tho financial

hffnli'H of the nssoclation wero In good
i.iiidltloii, the ninniint duo tho body by
dellnqucnt members wns about scvon
iiunciii.il doilars,
IM'IK'IIASF. JOHN MARHIIAI.L lfOMU.
The report callQd uUontlon to the fact

lhat n imivfiiiont i's on foot to pui'cluise
ll.c dld liomn nf John Miirnluill ln Rlch*
i.n.iid. nn ivhlcll tho Rlclllliniiil clty iiar
Ai-mriiitlnn hns un i>i>tlon, It ln pronoscd
tlint Ihe building shnll he piu'oli'isoil by
tlie Itlchinnnd nnd the Vlrglnla nnd Amor-
Icnn A»8oclutlons, Tho report recom-
iivuded Ihal Iho nssoclntl'nn mukn a ron-
tillniUnn tnwnrds put'chasliig tho resl-
dencp.
Major 10. 13. Stlokloy, of Wlin.hcster,

chalriiinn nf tho ivminiltteo ou tflloettnn
nf Members, reportofl thlrty-sovcn now
members added, durlng the year. There
was loud npplause when tho name of
Jnfpli c. Wysor, of pulaski, was rood
oui ns lhat of n new rnember. Ths ro
port of the saorctsry. Mr. 15. »'". Massle,
of Rlchmond, showed that the inembor-
shlp of the a*ecclfitloii la now 49fi, o\-

.... f °f *"« thlrty-sevon members
elected ln vnentlon bv he Commiltef on
«,»£=?' *1,,ot> tt'otild bring tne tolal
nionihorslilp to tU4,

.tu, iM AlipttiaciATKD aiift,
iho Secretary reod n leller from John

mithotfoord, of K^hmoml, trnnsmlttlint
to thp assoelatloh a pencll dkoleli of Ji h
Mnrshall, mado from life. T»" "'<0i,fl1wns tho' properly of tho fi"111*' ,nf iPeinto Chnfloy Slhtoti, of Rlchmond. Tho
iifisoclatlon adopted n. resolutlon of thanks
for tho pnrtrnll.
H. St.-aeorgoTitokor, of fllnunwn. p«-

seliletl tho report ot tho Cotnmlttou oit

Intoriiatlonnl Arbllrnllo... Tlw report
oontalned soVornl facti of rontemporary
hlstory oalculatod to encourngo tho aO>
vocalo of tho nhollshmont of the court ot
Mnrs.
At the eonetuslon of the reodlng of Mr.

Tucker's report tho ootivetitlon adjourned
untll to-nlglu al 8 o'clock,

TRtrsTfi ANO LABOR.
At tho. night sesslon, .1. V. nullIU, ot

Blg. Stone Gap, reod n paper on Jrusta
and Labor Organlsatlotia." *»>'. "«luu «.-

clared that tho central Idoa wlth corpors-
tlons wtts ri6tislrtiotlve, tho mnln Irteiv
wlth labor, unions was dostructlvo, Tho
corporatlon nnd the trust was for tho
purpose of enabllng a body ot men to
do what the Iridh'ldunl could not do. The
labor unlon was to forco n mtnor ty-of n

cluss to do what the mnjorlty wlshed lt
la do,
The speaker enumcratcd *»«w"^«[ "

accritlhg from' trtists nnd admltted that
If wagcs wero always fnlr, thore would
bc no neod of labor unions.
A sontenco almod at AVUHam ,T,.Bryan,

provokod oonsldcrablo npplauso from ?ho
Vlrglnln.' lawyers.

MR. BULLITT'S Sl'-ECH.
Mr. Bullltl's speech wns ln part as fol¬

lows!
ln tho last half century the theory

of ovolutlon hus been i>ttJ"\ui?",t*f^:._._t'~coptcd by sclentlsts generally and ttrge y
by men of thought of all oln8808'. R i«

truo that many accept only a pnil ot t,
and thls wlth dlvers nualHlcatlons. nio
grontest advancos whlch Imvo beenim.iue
ln sevornl genoratlons ln ma y of the
sclonces have been by tho a d of the
llght of the doctrlnes of oV,olu,t1lon't,,,,lY;?n:t
not apply these doctrlnes to tho suWc-ot
ot thls paper, Trusts aud Lnboi U ons7
You nmy not agree wlth mo >» «"

conoluslona .roaohod. but lt wlll a lonst
bo interestlng to follow tno ln an honost
effort to show what tho greatest_of mod¬
ern theorles has to say on tho most im¬
portant of llvlng Issuo*. .,.M.i\nn
Tho greatest authorlty on evolutlon,

llvlhg or dead, is Horbert Spcncer^Thero Is scarccly a subject. that can

bo montloned upon whlch you w'" »ot
ilud moro or loss dlscusslou aomewhoro
lu the works of Sponcor. Havingj.mIdthnt I regnrd hlm ns the sreat^esMuthor.
ity on tho subjoot, I neoel scarccly say
that I havo borrowed large y from hls
thoughts. and thut very llttlo of *nfit
follows ls orlglnal-the work whlch I
have iittempted has simply beon to de-
duco from his genernl concluslpns cei-
taln partlcular conclu.^lons wlth reter-
enco to tho subject ln hand. ......,
Trusls nnd labor unions are natural

phonomona, natural growths-thej aio

both tho products of evolutlon. ¦.'<

And hero let tne* say that 1 use the
word trust. ln its populnr sonse, and in-
cludo thorcln all very lnrgo comblnatlonH
ot capltal; tho origlnal trust. where -a

number of obrporatlons comblne and form
o central oontrolllnc board; tho trust of
moro rocent orlgln. where one corpora¬
tlon -purehasos the stock of n. numbei or
other corporatlons, and the lnrgo .slngle
corporatlon of vnst capltal. Tho central
lden. of a trust, ns nopularly linderstood
ls a largo comblnatlon of capltal. und lt
miitters not what form tho comblnatlon

"now, I sny that both trusts and labor
unions are tho products of evolutlon.
To fully explaln the doflnltlon of evo¬

lutlon would requlre more tlme and spnee
than tho llmlts. of thls arllclo pormlt.
Suttice It to sny thnt tlie centrnl Idea
Is comblnatlon-a Jolnlng; together ot.
unlts, orlglnnlly allke. maklng a slngle
whole. und thon a Jolnlng together ot
these wholos. maklng othor wholes, nnd
so on and so on ad inflnltum. and durlng
tho process, tho unlts, orlglnnllv all nlilte,
both in form and modes of actlon. orlgi-
nally incohorent, hold togothcr by no

common bond. become unllko In form
nnd unllko In actlon, and bound together
by Indissoluble tles.
So llkowlso wlth compound and recom-

pounded bodles. A trlbe of savagos, com¬
posed of liko Indlvidunls. each perform-
ing ull of tho nctlvltles necessary to sup¬
port lifo for himself and by hlmself, uiul
all engaged In essentlally llke nctlvltles,
becomes a trlbo ern long wlth a ch'.cf,
ilrst temporary, nfterwards permanent,
who performs ln a vague. uncertaln and
incohorent rnniiner all- the functlons of
tha executlve. leglslatlve and Judlclnl
branohes of government. Lator on tho
chief selects hls prlvy counsellors, his
wlso men, hls enptains in battle and so

on; and flnallv the trlbe unltes wlth
other trlbcs. and cventually wo havo a
nation. with klng, privy, council, parlln-
ment, jiidlclary, otc, ete.
As mllltancy grows less and less an

industflal cluss arlses. At flrst all of
thoHO are engaged ln tho same occuna-
tlon. tllling tho soll: but as ovolutlon
progrcsses. somo devote themselves to
farmlng. nnd those to dlvors kinds of
fiirnilng, some ralso corn, othors frult,
others hempi. other go to mnnufacturlng,
other to carrylng, others to advlslng and
so 011.
Ero long It Is peen that one man can-

llot.poiform tlie roqulrements of hls c:ill-
lng ns well os iwo, and the partnershlp
ls formed. These grow Into the small
corporatlon, und these into the large, and
thon comes tho nggregatlon of corpora¬
tlons for stlll more colossal opcratiuns.
Can Mr. Bryan and hls foliowers de-

stroy thom? As well try to dnm up the
MIsslssLopi Rlver or check tho ebb and
llow of tho tlde!
Wo as indlvkliials, wlll bo the cells,

thls corporatlon tho llmbs, thls the body,
this tho vlsccra, another. the lungs, anoih-
or tho heart, and a comblnatlon ot all,
tho bralns.
So llkewlse wlth labor, unlons.they aro

ii natural growth, a product of evolutlon.
But mark you, they nre not of the same
geuus ,-is tho corporatlon. They aro boih
parta of Industilallsm, but the functlons
of a corporatlon. thut ls. Its normal, cen-
tral functlons, nrc constructlvo; thoso of
tho labor unlon are destructlve. Iho ono
Is industrlal, tho other ls mllltant. Tho
ono Is llfo-conserving; .tho. other Ib Ilfo-
dc3troylng, but noverthelesH. ln order thnt
greater ilfo may be oonserved. hn ono

ttctii dlroolly for good. when It netM nor-

inallv; tho othor does cv'l eompnratlvo,
bul not renl, iu ordor that good mny
result. Tho corporutlon grows nnturnlly
nnd of necesslty. and beroro the lnbor
unlon! the luttor follows, nnd would never
como Into belng but for the growth of
tho othor-and except; moreovor, for i o

exercsceul growth of tho othor. Tho flrst
wlll llve, the other wlll dle, for lh" main
purposo of the lnbor unlon ls to correct
tho ovll dolngs of eorporntlons, 'I hose wlll
bo oorreoted. und whon correeteii, tho
reason. ut lottst, iho chlof reason, for tho
oxlatonco- of the labor unlon wlll hnvo
vunlshed nnd thoy wlll no longor be. mnln-
talnod ln tholr prosont form.
Those nro fnr-ronohlng eoncluslons;

wheroln do we Hnd thelr warrant?
Tho central purposo of n corporatlon Is

lndustrinl, to rendor Hfe-uonsorv ng ser-
vIcoh whlch cbuld not bo rondcied by ono

ulone, such iis buildlng vesHels. coiistnut-
Ina railroad. and inunufaotiirlng Hon. ln
essenco, tho purposo Is tho «nmo uh thut
of ii nolghliorhood of fnrmeis, wno corg.c-
guto for a log-rolllng, flrst at the homo of
A. then nt II's homo nnd so on, untl tho
llelda of'ull are ready for Iho plow. 1 helr
purposo Is. hy unlon, to nccomp Ish some¬

thing. whlch all want accpmpllshod, but
whlch no ono could noconipllsh by nliui.ol.
nud thla purposo and tlio rosulting uei<i
nre wholly good. The chlef purposo of ho
lubor unlon Is, on tho othor hand, tom^u,somobody clsb do soinethtug w 1 Ich hn
unlon wants done, but whlch tho oflw
porson does not wnnt to. o°. ""a ,«' }ho would not do, but for tho uultod
throuln and unlons of lhe unlon. Lu oi-

or words. tho chlef purposo ot\*tor*n\ona
(h to make tholr mnployorgive them \ ug-
er wugOH. (ib.erve now the dlfferoice ln
theso purposes, Tho pnT0.0, °f '%, '

poratlon Is to er.-ale vVlUOH} bllt t PUI .

pose of tho iHbrii- unlon I* t0,^'"1,1,,,\tnoi lo croalo. valuos; It <» l° ,£?'" £themaolves » largor part of th" VPlues iu,

do they ,.,-opose to do thl*? »> .W ,?"' JBlon lf posBlhl.i; hy threatsjof 'J Wlk
persuuslon fiiils. nnd finally /» « »t,llt0
If ihreus nre not succCBsrui.n,;^!;,,lie:l^:!o:'::,on1e%vffiemp^
gress >.-< lofa nf tha otheri a"^«« of 1 eI ioiv thnt the central PWP°f*_-°I_L'.'!

(Contlnued ou~Seveiith ?»*»'.)

THE DAY ON
THEWIOND
Records of the Natlonai and

Amerlcan Leagues.

FOUR DOUBLE-HEADERS

The Natlonai Teama Dlvlded Honora ln

Each Ca»e, but tho Athlellc Took
Two Games from Detroit, One

of Whlch Was Shut-Out.
___i_

Scores Yestordiy.
Chicago I), Brooklyn 4,
Clntlnnati 7-2, Boston 4-10.
Pittsburg 8-6, New Vork 0-0.
Phlladelphla 7-2, St. Loulos 3-J.

Where Thoy Plny To-Day.
Chicago at New York.
Clnoln/iatl at Brooklyn.
St. Louis at Boston.
Pittsburg at Phlladolphia,

Standing ofthe Clubs.
Clubs. ' Won. Lost. P.C.

Pittsburg .68 3? iC«
Now York . 0? \~. .'£?
Chicago.«! J-« '[liClnclnnatl .<% W ¦['¦*
Brooklyn .« '..' .]$'
Boston . « B' 'I';
St. Louis . « ilM
Phlladelphla.' w M Mt

,'NATIONAL LEAGUE
GAMES YESTERDAY

At Boston: Boston and Clnclnnatl dl-
vided another double-hoadnr to-day. Cln-
clnnatl taklng the flrst game and Boston
tho secotid.
Flrst Game-..

Scoro: n- .". 1Bj
Boston .40000000 0.1 6 .

Cincinnati .10 2 0 0 0 0 3 1-7 12 l
Batterles: Willlams nnd Morun, Buthoff

nnd Pelts. Time, 2:00, Urnplre, Johr.-
HtotlO.
6eco__ Game-

Scoro "t ". ¦*

Bo'aton .0 004 01 3 2,0-10, 11 0
Clnclnnatl .u 0 0 2 0 0 (l 0 0- 2 0 3
Batterles: Carnlo and Mornn; Poolo,

PeltB nnd llabers. Tlmo. 2 hours. Um¬
plre, Johnstone. Attendance, 3,508.

At New York: Pittsburg made thelr last
unpearaneo of the season at tho Polo'
grounds to-day In a double-header, in

whlch thoy dlvided the honors wlth tho
Incals..
Flrsi Gnmo. ,,

Scoro: R. H' H:
Pittsburg .000204000-0 5 0
Now York .O 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-0 o .1
Batte'rles' Leevor and Phllllps; McGIn-

nlty and 'Warner. Tlme, 1:40. Umplrcs,
O'Day and Ilurst.
Second Game. \

Scoro: H. ". l'J-
New York .0 S 1 0 2 0 1 2 x-9 IS 0
patsburg .10 0002031-1 lo l
Batterles: Mntthowson and Wnruor:

Vnll. Falkcnburg and Smlth. Tlme J
hour"!. t'liipires, Ilurst and O Dny. Al-
tendunce. 1,1-0. >

At Phlladelphln: Heavy hlttlng by Phii-
adelphla ttsulted ln two deteuts fur 3t.
Louis to-day.
Flrst Game-

Score "' ". .'. **¦*'*

st r.ouis . 00000000 3-3 6 1
|'hllndeiphln.......1 0 2 0 0 n 0 4.X-7 18 :i
Batterles: Murpby nnd Ryan, Dugglosby

and Doelng. Tlmo, 1:20. Umplre, Enislle.
Secohd Game. _"T, V,
Hrnro ' K. H. _>,

St Lou'ls. 10 02 0 00 00-3 7 0
Phlladolphia .1 0 1 0 0 4 2 0 x-8 14 3

Haitrles: Rhodes and O'Noll; ^rasrer
and Both. Tlme, 1:30. Umplre, Bmsllc.
Atlondanco, 2,366.

At Brooklyn: Cblcago played the home
team here to-day and won.

Score: ". '.. ''.¦

Chicago . 0 1 0 2 0 0 1 41-B 12 1
Brooklyn . 10 0 0 10 0 0 2-1 S I
Bnttorles: Wlcker and Cllng; Jones ar.d

JaUilllch. Tlme. 1:40. Umplre, Moran.
Attendance, 2,000.
-.-

AMERICAN LEAOUE
GAMES YESTERDAY

Scores Yesterday.
Cleveland 10, Washlngton 0.
Phlladelphla 2-1, Dotrolt 1-0,
New York 3, St. Louis 2.
BosLon 11, Chicago a.

Where They Play To-Day,
Washlngton at Dotrolt.
Phlladelphla at Cleveland.
New York at Chicago,
Boston at S"t. Louis.

Star.dlng ofthe Clubn.
Clubs. Won. Lost. P.C.

Boston . <W 37 Ml
I'hiladolphlu.»>0 4» ...en
Cleveland .B» 4H .£-58
Now York . 51 4S ...15
Detroit .51 6' ."23
St. Louis . 46 " 55 ,4.»
Chicago .« 57 .452
Washlngton.3- n '311

At St. Louis: St. Louis took tho flnal
Riime ln tho serjos to-day.

Score: '*¦ ' 13,
Ft Louis .0 l 0 0 6 0 0 2 ?.S 9 2
Now York.10100 0100-3 10 SS
Hatllorlos: Wrlght nnd Siiriec. Chpsbrq

nnd Bovllle. Tlmo, 1:30. Umplre, Con-
nolly. Attendance, 3,100.

At Detroit: Tho Athletlcs aud Dolrolts
broke even ln thelr last games of the
season hero to-day. Both woro remark-
nble coiiteiits. Waddlll pltohed a shut-
out tho Ilrst tlmo ngnlnst Donovun, nnd
wiih so clated ho asked to go tn thn sec¬
ond and cnmo near gettlng away wlth lt.
Flrst game:Sooroi ^ "¦ ». '¦*.

Dotrolt ..T...0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0- 0 3 0

Phlladelphla .000010000-16 1
Battorlos: Dnnnvan nml Buolow; W art-

dill nud Selireekongost. Tlme. 1:20, Um-
piru. u'l.ouglilln.
Socond gomo:
Scoro: R. H. k.

Dotrolt .00100001*- 2 8 0
Phlladelphla ..,..000000100.1 8 3
Buttorkf,; Mullln. McGulre snd Buolow;

AViiddlll nud SchrockengOHt. Tlme, 1:30.
Umplre, O'Loughllu._Attendance, 80,031.

At Chicago: The localn dld mon of tho
poor iieldlng, und wero unahlo to hlt
Young, whlle the vlsltors found Pntter-
sou an easy mark.
Soorei K. H. K.

Chicago .0 0 0 0 12 0 0 0-3 S 4
Boston .3 0 0 0 0 U 5 0-11 15 1
BattoroHi Putterson and Slattery;

Ynimg and Fiirroll. Tlme, 1:10, Umplre,
l'lKiin. Attendance, 3,000,

At Cleveland! Cleveland went Into sec-
ond plnoe. . . .¦ Seoro: lt. H- JDi
Cleveland .-' 2 1 2 0 1 0 2 *-10 12 2
Washlngton .0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0- 08 8

liaiicrlca: Donahuo and Iletnls; W son,
Townsorid iiml Klttrldgo. Umplre, fiherl-
diin, Tlmo. 1:30,

--....-

Southsrn Lajguo.
HlriiiliiRliam 3, Atlantfi 2.
Moiitgnmcrv 8, Naslivllle 7.

.- 8 "..-

Commanders Changecl,
(By Associated Pross )

SAX rVKANC'ISCO, CAf.., Aug. 21.-A
chaiiBO ln commnnd Is iiiinounced m tho
Pre*ld|o. Major Chnrles ^. llobh*. of
ihe r.nlllery corpa, commandlug, Im.- been
nrutred io the Atlantlc coast. The now
pcir.uiieni comnmnder w|ll ba t olonol
Chnrles Morris, now In command at 1; ort
Muiiltrle, S. C.

"NATURfc'S SUNUGH17
THE" CARTER"

ACETYLENE GAS MACHINES
Matuifnoturetl tJtidof lforolgn nnd Do-

niostto Patents,
SEVERAL THOUSAND

niachlhes ln opomtloti throu^houfc tho
Unlted Statea atidvnt'lotisioroigncountrlos

A almplo, anfo ntld offlolenb mnohltie.
Any ono of ordluary IntolllKonco. can
opernfo thr-tii, They nro pormlttotl by tho
Nntlonnl Uonrd of FlreUndorwrltors.

Tho InatnllnUon of AOETYLENE GAS
MACHINES from lon to sovonty-flve
llghta for piivtito roaltloncoH and publlo
bulldings out' HPKOTALTY,

Eatlnuitos Blvcti on Llghtlng Sygtomwof
nny cnpaclty,
ARencitR given ln unoccuplcd terrltory to

rcsponalble pitrtles.
MANUKAOTTJTtKD BV

Niagara Falls Acetylene Gas Generator Co.
NIAQARA FALLS, N. Y. ESTABLISHED 1897.

THE HURON WON
BY SHORT HOSE

The Day's Featured Event
Taken in Slow Time.Good

Day for Favorltes.
(Hy Associated Press.)

SAttATOClA 8PRING8, 'August 21.-Tho
wcailiei lo-duy brought out u very iatgo
crowd to lhe rnco truck. Short .Hose
won iho Huron, tho dny'B foatured even:.

In the slow tlmo of 2:02 3-6. It wus a

luuflng inco over tho course. The favor¬
ltes had a good dny, wlnning ln thi fourth
¦end filtb. ond runnlng second tn the flrst
three races, The summury;
Flrst ruce.seven furlongs.Cotiundrum

(7 to 1) flrst, The Muskoloor (il to I)
second, Strollor (Il to 1) thlrd. Tline,
l-> '.'-.".
Socond ruce.onn mile.Cunujohnrle (4

to 1) flrst, Tan I.ongln (3 to 1), second,
Hcckm.Ol ttO t" U thlrd. Tlme, 1 :<..;
Thlrd race-flve nnd n half furlongs-

Graxlallo (II to 1) flrst, Kohlnor (IJ to .".)
second, Huln or Shino (7 to 1) thlrd.
T'r.e. I:0S 4-5;
wcurtli tiice.Tl-e Huron handicap. ff-r

iliVi!u.\c.'i-oldfl; ono mllo and ih.**"» *'Jt-
icnlh' lihort llosn (even) first. Klgohn
(.-. to )> aicdnd, Reservatlon lo to 1; thlrd.
Tlme, 2-;.2 3-5. "¦

I'Tfth ruce.slx furlongs.Naughty Lady
(16 to f>; flrst, Silver Mendo 02 c>X) foc-

ond, Sulnda ('> tO 1) thlrd. Tlme, 1:10.
Sixth race.mile and a furlong: on tho

tnrf-Stnne Wall M to .'!) flrst, Dark Plan-
j| «h »., I) second, Klarn (7 to 1) thhu

Resultsat Hawthorne.
(By AMOClsted Preti.)

CHICAGO, IM.S., Aug. 21..Rcsult.i at
Hawthorne: ,, , _¦;.
Flrst rnee-flve furlong*.t.lttle Mlsslon

(iu to i) Urst. Cajherlno (6 to 2) second,
Snowdrlft (0 to 1) thlrd. Tlme. l:l-i-4-t>,
Second rncc-wlx furlongs.Benu Oi-

.ioiido (il to 0) drst, Oronto (18 to 1) sec¬

ond. I/Etrenne (12 to-5) thlrd. 1 Imo,
1 Thlrd" rnce-mllo nnd n BlxteenHHrTho
Glver (4 to t) llrst. Loulsvllle (30 Aa 1)
second, Wurlenleht (6 to 1) thlrd. Tlme,

Fourth rnce.four and n hnlf furlong".
Delermjnatlon '3 to 2) first. Oogomen (13
lo 2i cecond, Alllstu (10 to 1) third. Titpe,

"'Flftii rnce-mlle-McOeo (XB to 21 flrst.
Ahck (B to 1) second, By A\nys (50 to 1)
thlrd. Time. 1:40.
Sixth race-flvo nnd a half furlongs--

Commqdoro 18 to D flrst, Flornl Klng (i to
li second. Magglo Leebor (20 to 1) thlid.
Time, 1:07 4-5,

¦

Malchas for Money
A wnyfnring colored man flonted Into

lils troiises and lald eight mutches on

VOlco husky wlth emntlon requeated u

whlskey. Wllllam Collopy served hlm.
and wlth a slgh the colored man asked
how much it wns. "Ten cents, sa d
rnllnpy. Hls oustomer dug down Into
his trouaors nnd lald eight malchos on

the bur. Collopy looked a qucstlou
mark at hlm. "Isn't that enough," niur-
murod Iho strnnger In a soft pednl volce.
"Ten cents," said Collopy. Onco moro
the trousors pocket was sought, nnd two
more mutches luld on the bur. and tho
negro stnrtod out. Thls wns too much
for tho Irate Collopy, and ho handed
hlm a beor glass Just hononth the oar
and turned hlm over to the polico. Act-
Inc Mayor Porter gave hlm .5 and costs.
.Exchange.

SILK REELED
BY MACHINE

First Hank on Exhibition in
Washlngton.

(By As.iocluted Press.)
WASHINGTON, August 21,-Socrotary

Wilson oxhlblted'on hls desk in tho Agrl-
oultural Department to-day tho flrst hank
of sllk reeled from the'sllk-roellng ma-

qhlnoa recently purchused by tho Do-
pnrtment. There ure threo of these mn¬

chlnes, though only one of them hns beon
put ln operatlon, the Intentlon bolng to
send ono of tlie two remulning mnchlnea
to Tuskogee and the other 10 some other
placo where sufllclent Interest may bo
shown to lenrn how to operuto it.
Cocoons have been purchased from nll

over tho couurry nnd two expert female
Frenoh oporutlves hnvo been brought to
Washlngton to tenoh the operatlon of the
mnchlnes. lt Is Rocretury Wllaon's deslre
lo hnvo the pooplo of tho Bouth, and os-

poctully eoldrod persons, lenrn the busi¬
ness, boonuso nf the oomparatlve choap-
nosa of thnt labor. Arruugoinenta havo
ulrondy boon mado to have aomo glrls
come to Wuahlngton to lenrn the mn¬
chlnes, and thoy nre expected dally.
Secretary Wilson rmys thut tho De-

pnrtment is prepnrod to do overythlng
pnsslblo to onrourage tlio Industry, nnd
that ai'lk worin nggs, uh well ns young
tnulberry troes, wlll bo supplled to per¬
sons deslrlng to ongage ln tho buulness.
Tho Dopurtniont nt present ls buylng
tiocoon.fi whenovor offered, hut reellug
centors wlll ho ostiibllshod us fust as pos¬
slble, nnd onch of theso wlll be a cocoon
mnrket. Tho sllk produced la of a very
flne quality.
Tho Department Is propnred at prosent

tn turn out nbout twelvo hnuks por dny,
"Wo hope soon tn hnvo enough to make
a- fluR- for thn President," siuVl Wilson.
"The Unlted Stntos Imports .7o.000.fO)
worth of sllk aiinuaily. and |t behooves
>i« to do nll we c«n tn estul .IWi lhe In¬
dustry,"

Mrs. J. \V. Thompson und Mrs. John
M. Martin. qtf lhi» clty, «re visitlng
frlends ln C'rewg. Va,

BETTING HEAVY
ON GRAND CIRCUIT

Hawthorne Won BonnorStake
of $2,000 for 2:12

Trotters.
(Ry Assoclatod Pres*,)

NEW YORIC, August 21..After a day'i
dclay on account of a heavy track, tha
Grand Circuit meeting was resumed to-

day nl Hrlghton Bench before 8,000 spoc-
tntor«. Tlio blg event of the cird was

tlu ii'.tjCf) Bonner stako for tho 2:12 trot¬
ters. The be.llliiK was vory hortvy, Bllly
BUck selltng fnr $l,0CO to f700 for the fleld.
Tho fnvorlte won tho flrst heat by half
n length from Jlm Fony. hut ln the sec¬

ond heat he wni.1 beaten In a elone andex-
cltlng flnlsh by the rauk oulsldor, Ilaw-

thoruo.
In tho thlrd heat nt the firFt turn Bwift

Mumbled nnd swervcd Into Hiiwthorn*.
ririd both went down, tho hornes belng
r-oon rauglit. lu tlie me.iiitlme Klnney
Lou had golten thn lend, and won th*
heat by n nnrrow miirgln.
For tho fourth heat Klnnoy Lou led

to the top nf tho hotnestretch. wlth Bllly
Buck nml Hawthorne eln.in up, but here
Huwthorno cume up with n splendld
burst of .*pe<>d nnd won ea«-lly by a

length. The noxt heat wns close fron*
start to flnlsh. Hawthorne winnlng t*f
two length'si Hn >old for J100 ln a ^.OW
pool. Summarlos:
Tho Bonner Memorlal. K.ooo purse; 2:11

trot.Hawthorne' won second. fourth nnd
flfth heats; Bllly Buck, flrst boat. sec¬

ond; Klnney Lou. thlrd heat, third. Best
tlme, 2:<«- 3-1.
Tho John li. Bheols. *5,0"0 purpo: 2:S!

clii.os.Judge Green won In ihreo stralght
heats; Wnlnscott. second; Mnrgaret Bntii-
gate, third. Best tlme. 2:10 1-1.
2:0S pnee. purso $1,000; mlle and a quar-

tet dash.Nervolo. flr.-t: Albert, nccond:
Locandn, thlrd. Tlme. 2:3S.
2:1C trot, purso 11,000- Dlllon Boy won

second nnd thlrd heats and rnco; Prlnce
Greenlnndcr, Ilrst heat. second; Mlllard
Sanders. thlrd. Best tlme. 2:00 3-4.

2:00 trot. purne JLOOO-Maxlne won flrst
nnd thlrd heats and raco; ^Ventworth.
second heat, Kerond; Walnut Hall, thlrd.
Best tlme, 2:08 3-1.
2:12 pnee, purse J1.CO0.Klrathllne won

lu two stralght heats; Je*sle. iccond;
Pnge Hall. thlrd. Best tlme. 2:07 1-2.
2:03 p.ico, purne S1.000.Danlel won sec¬

ond and thlrd heats; HproW H. flrst hent,
second; Dnn B., dlstnnceil. Best time,
2:ivi 1-2.

2:14 pace, purjo J1.000.Albock won In
two stralght heats; Fred M.. Kocono*;
F-thel Mack, thlrd.Best tlme, 2:11.

CLOTHIER WILL PLAY
AGAINST DOHERTY

(By Assoclnted Press.)
NEWPORT, It. 1., August 21..II Is nnw

practlcally certaln that W, J- ciothler
will be thn one tn in»ct thn ynno«'"r "n-

herty for the honors oT cliullenglng I.arned
for the nutionai chawpionship, hiiviiig
won his match wlth Wnrd lu-day.. R. F.
Doberty ls expooted to default to hls
brother ln the flfth round to-morrow. so

that H. L. Dnherty wlll next meet R. 11.
Cnrleton ln the soml-flnals. Durlne. tho
day R. F. Doberty beat J. P. Pnret
G-0; C-l; 0-2.

Tt wns reported hero to-day thnt a

Frencu tenm nlso expects to challcnge for
the Davls Intornotlona! trophy i'll England
next June.

-.

Mr! B. Bocher and hls charmlng daugh¬
ter, Mlss Mary. have returned home to
Phlludelphla nfter a dellghtful vlslt to
hls daughter, Mrs. R. Wl-e.

MRYV_f | BV*,"""*f5TnO^

_N.VIA_©
f-a.PJFftLlli & WESTERN RV.\

6GSM VIEW
VISllNIA BEACH
CAPC HENRY
ItOUNP $__,_33 twif,

6PECIAL FAST VESTIBULED TRAIN
lmivc* Rlchmond (Byrrt-SWoet Btatinu)
EVERY 8UNDAY at S:30 A. M. Poters-
burg H:05, arrlve Norfolk H A. M, wlth
tht'ough coaclics to Vlrglnla Bench, and
oonnuotlng nt Norfolk wlth 8PECIAL,
CAR6 for Ocean VIew. Returnlng, leavi
Ocean VIew 6 P, al., cnpe Henry fl-lB,
Vlrglnla Beanh 0:30, Norfolk 7:16, nrrlv-
liig Rlchmond 10 1', af. THREE (8)
HOURS longer at Vlrglnla Beach than
any other route.
QUICKEST _ ONIrY ALL-RAIL ROUTE.
NO OHANQE OF CARS BETWEEN

RICHMOND, NORFOLK & VA. BEACH.
R. T, ADAMS, MANAQER.


